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Among the Loseley M anuscrip ts is  a le t te r  from  Edmund Tilney (M aster of 
the Revels from  1579 until 1610) to Sir W illiam M ore1 which is  im portant 
for severa l reasons. It indicates that Tilney was secure  enough in his p o si
tion as  M aster to w ithstand the d isp leasu re  of the Lord Cham berlain; it 
affords a glim pse of the tensions between some of the lay subsidy co llec to rs  
of the 1590s in Surrey; it provides us, as fa r  as  is  known to me, with the 
la rg e s t single extant piece of T ilney’s handwriting; 2 and, fu rther, the av a il
ability of the le t te r  c le a rs  up some m isinform ation about its  contents.

Since the Revels Office at St John’s, C lerkenwell, was not ready for Tilney 
on his appointm ent as  M aster in 1579 he was allowed £13 6s 8d for lodgings 
elsew here. E.K. C ham bers speculated that ’An undated le t te r  from  him at 
the Revels Office to S ir W illiam  M ore, complaining of the conduct of a neigh
bour, suggests that he found these at the B lack fria rs , and here  he seem s to 
have rem ained, at any ra te  until 1582.’3 Cham bers r e fe rs  only to the ca len 
dar of the Molyneux papers in the H isto rical M anuscripts Com m ission R e
p o rt;4 apparently he had not seen the le tte r . It is  dated from  St John’s, 
Clerkenwell, on a 25 January  and the evidence suggests that it is  from  a 
la te r  period than 1579-82. W herever Tilney found those tem porary  q u a rte rs  
for the Revels Office is s till a m atter for inquiry.

The upper lim it for the date of the le t te r  is se t by Sir W illiam ’s death on 
20 July 1600,5 but the M r Slyffeld mentioned (1. 5) is  probably Henry Slyfield 
of G reat Bookham who died in 1598. Since Tilney re fe rs  to Sir George M ain- 
w aring, who was knighted in 1595, and whose appointm ent dates from  1593,6 
the le t te r  cannot have been w ritten  e a r l ie r  than 1593. F u rth er, Tilney m en
tions no le s s  than four of the men who w ere appointed along with him, all 
under S ir W illiam  M ore, on 1 August 1594,7 for the a ssess in g  and collecting 
of the second lay subsidy. Since the main th ru st of the le t te r  has to do with 
T ilney’s decision to work on the assessm en ts  in another p a rt of the division 
in S urrey  it seem s c lea r that it dates from  25 January  1594/95.

The le tte r  indicates that the rela tionsh ip  between Tilney and Sir Thomas 
Vincent (1.2 and Comm entary) had been stra ined  for some tim e. In addition 
to the general rep o rts  of V incent’s in to lerab le behaviour, Tilney m akes two 
specific charges. Vincent had revoked the license  granted to a c a r r ie r  by 
Tilney and Sanders at a petty sessio ns at Leatherhead, which seem s la te r  to 
have been confirm ed at Q uarter Sessions (11.32-3). It is  possible that Vincent 
did th is while the c a r r ie r  was passing through Fetcham , a Vincent m anor, to 
Guildford. The c a r r ie r  seem s afte r a tim e to have gone to London to com p



lain  to Tilney who, since the c a r r ie r  is  nowhere mentioned by nam e, probably 
gave the le t te r  and license to him to be delivered  personally  to S ir W illiam  
a t Loseley. This would explain T ilney’s request (1. 34) that M ore deliver 
the license  to the man him self. Vincent had also  accused Tilney of i r re g u 
la r it ie s  in the reporting  of the a ssessm en ts  for Leatherhead. P resum ably  
th is a re a  was re a sse sse d  by Tilney with the perm issio n  of some of the other 
m ag istra te s  (11.18-21). The problem  occu rred  a fte r a m eeting at which the 
p resen tm en ts w ere p repared  to be sent to the Exchequer (11. 22-7); Vincent 
had accused Tilney of juggling the figu res at the reading and Tilney accuses 
Vincent or ’his m an’ of juggling the figures a fte r the reading. The upshot is 
that ra th e r  than work any longer with Vincent in Kingston and E lm bridge, 
Tilney will work with Sir Matthew Browne on the r e s t  of the assessm en ts  in 
Copthorne and Effingham hundreds.
T ilney’s casual comment on his being at odds with the ’la s t Lord C ham ber- 
lain* be tray s an attitude of fam ilia rity  that we might not expect toward a 
sup erio r. If we grant that the le tte r  dates from  1594/95 when Henry Carey, 
Lord Hunsdon, was Lord Cham berlain, then Tilney re fe rs  to h is cousin, 
C harles, Lord Howard of Effingham, who occupied the office from  1 January  
1583/84 to July 1585. T here w ere any num ber of events during T ilney’s 
M astersh ip  that might have provoked the w rath of a Lord C ham berlain, but 
one of the m ost significant incidents to occur in 1584 of which we have r e 
cord was the com prom ise That was evidently reached over the petition from  
the Queen’s P lay e rs  to the P rivy Council to re tu rn  to London and the C ity’s 
grudging consent provided they subscribe to the newly drawn up ru le s  for 
p lay e rs .8 We can only speculate on the nature of the fric tion  between Tilney 
and Lord Howard at th is point, but it is  significant that he could to ss it off, 
a lbeit ten y ea rs  la te r , as lightly as he does, and ch a rac te rize  Lord Howard’s 
le t te rs  as  ’a rro g a n t.’ It is  significant because we a lready  know that Tilney 
in his capacity as censor of the dram a successfully  re s is te d  alm ost constant 
p re ssu re  from  powerful q u a rte rs . He was caught between the C ity’s ardent 
des ire , because of very  rea l fe a rs  of plague, r io t and social problem s, to ban 
playing in London a lto g e th e r,9 the Privy Council’s p re ssu re  to ban political 
discussions or re fe ren ces  on s tag e ,10 p re ssu re  from  the Archbishop of 
C anterbury and the P rivy  Council to ban re lig ious d iscussions on s tag e ,11 
and E lizabeth’s d es ire  fo r entertainm ent (which the city fa th ers  could never 
quite understand). Tilney succeeded in walking th is tightrope for th irty-one 
y ea rs  and managed to p ro tect the sizeable income from  his patent and his 
licensing and to evade incursions on his power over the th ea tre s  from  these 
so u rc e s .12 We have evidence, too, that he was successful in re sis tin g  p r e s 
sure  from  his own officers in the Revels over which at one point he tried  
the patience of Lord B urghley ,13 but th is is  the f i r s t  indication we have that 
he could also withstand p re ssu re  from  his d irec t superio r, the Lord Cham 
berla in .
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F olger M S.,V .b. 113 (c.1595)

13 C ham bers, op. c it., 1, 90-3

TRANSCRIPT OF THE LETTER

Angle b rackets  indicate deletions or additions in T ilney’s hand; square b ra c 
kets indicate ed ito ria l in terpolations. A bbreviations a re  expanded; punctua
tion is supplied.

[1] S ir, It maye p lease you to vnderstand that In regard  off yourselff and 
o thers, but chyffly for h e r m aiesties  se rv ices , [2] I ded v e rry  willingly 
Im brace the frendship off my neyghbor m r. V incentt so (often) wished by 
you, and treu ly  [3] for (my) own partte  I dedd all th is som m er v e rry  se riu s ly  
Indeuor m yselff for the well Conseruinge theroff, [4] nottwithstandinge his 
sev era ll thw artts  to the Contrary: as well In Awnsueringe h is braw lles be
hind his [5] backe Complayned on by m r.S lyffeld vnto my Lord A dm irall,
As In Compoundinge and Agreinge [6] his b rab les with o thers a tt home, so 
f a r r  as I left nott ayny butt off an A ssured frend vnperform ed. [7] In requ i- 
ta ll wheroff he touke awaye th is poor m ans L icenss from  him granted att 
A Settinge In [8] L ethered by m r. Sanders and me, then Intended only as A 
C a rr ie r  betwixt L ethered and London for the [9] n ecessa ry  Convinions off 
the Inhabitantts theroff only and nott as A Comin hag ler, for his trade  to [10] 
London was then and still Is chiffly with Ashes, vntill S ir George M anneringe 
and I determ ined to vse hym [11] [in] (wyntertyme) for suche provicions as  he 
could gett from  Guildfford, W herln I think Sir George w rott vnto
[12] you hym selff. But my Im perius neyghbore vnder Couler off g rea tt 
Iustice touk his lycens [13] from  hyme because he was not previe therto  (as 
the poor man sayth), but the Couller Is because It was [14] nott lawfully 
granted In open sessio ns, which ffor a p riv a tt C a r r ie r  I think was nedless,
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his chifest [15] trade beinge with Ashes. Butt to mend all th is w ithA ll,he 
w ritte  me the m ost A rro gan stis t le tte r  [16] that E uer I receuid  only for 
findinge fault therw ith, and yett haue I receuid d iu e rss  braue le t te rs  from
[17] the la s t Lord Cham berlayn When he and I w ere a tt odds. In which le tte r  
he perom ptoryly Chardgeth [18] me that I dealt badly and m allic iusly  with 
hyme and the r e s t  off the Iusteces Settinge for the sem bledge [19] In that I 
ded take vppon me to mannage, as he saythe, the p resen tm en tts  (as he say - 
the) aboutt le thered , [20] beinge put In tru s t by him and the re s t , W herein 
he m ost ffalsly  belieth  m e ,ffo r I ded nothinge therln  [21] Without ther gen- 
e ra ll Consentts, as by my book theroff It playnly appereth ;bu t because ther 
hath [22] ben sum Iuglinge In the m atter E ther by h is man or by him selff 
sens our m ettinge, so [23] as  the re to rn  theroff Into the Exchekker differeth 
bothe from  the f i r s t  p resen tm en tts  and from  my booke, [24] which I caused 
presen tly  to be Copied out of the sam e, he would now m ost Impudently post 
It ouer [25] Vnto me that In readinge off the sayd p resen tm en tts  I ded the 
sam e,W heras my Coppie theroff did reuea ll [26] his m allic ius allegations 
to be m ost fa lss , for If I had A ltred them at the f i r s t  readinge theroff then
[27] Woold my Coppies haue ben A ltred accordingly; thus haue I trubled you 
ouer longe with thes [28] b rab le s ,an d  shall d es ie r you to pardon me ffor 
Ioyninge with hym In ayny m ore se rv ices  Except [29] he had m ore d iscre tion  
to vse his ffrends accordingly, for I will hensforth Ioyne ra th e r  with Sir [30] 
mathew brown on the o thersid  off that deuision If th e r shalbe ayny occasion 
off my serv ice  to [31] a s s is t  him and wher ther Is m ore nede off helpp then 
on Kingston side. I haue sent you the L icenss [32] here  Inclosed which was 
granted at the sessio ns I thinke at your request, because I herd  that m r. [33] 
Austyn moved the sam e In your name which, If It shall please you to allow 
off, I praye you [34] to deliuer It Vnto the poor man yourselff, ffor It was 
never my meaninge that he shuld haue ben [35] A Comon haggler; and thus 
with my h artie  Comendations vnto your selff and vnto S ir George, [36] With 
the like ffrom  your other frends within St Ihones who a re  a ll v e rry  well, I 
leaue you to the [37] m ercifu ll protection off the alm ightie, from  her 
m aiesties  office off the R evells a tt St Ihones Ierusa lem , [38] th is 25 Ianuary.
[39] yours assu red  to Comand, [40] E. Tyllney
[Endorsed] To the righ t w orshipfull his v e rry  good friend S ir W illiam  M ore, 
Knight; geue th is a t h is house, Loseley, before Guyldford.

COMMENTARY ON THE LETTER

line 1 her m aiesties  se rv ices: Tilney and Vincent w ere ’Com yssyoners
am ongst o thers in the sayd County [Surrey] And by Dyvysyon lymted 
to the sayd hundredd [Kingston, E lm bridge, Copthorne, and Effingham]’ 
to make assessm en ts  for the second lay subsidy of 1594 
See A.R. Bax, ’The Lay Subsidy A ssessm en ts  for the County of Surrey 
in 1593 o r 1594,’ SyAC, 18, 200; and HMC, ’The MSS of W.M. Moly- 
neux, E sq ,’ 7th Report, 652.



line 2 m r.V incentt: Thomas, la te r  (25 Sept. 1601) Sir Thom as, Vincent.
See F .B .B eng er, ’Edmund Tilney, a Leatherhead worthy: M aster of 
the R evels under Queen E lizabeth I , ’ Proc. Leatherhead DLHS, 5, 20; 
and VCH, 3, 458, 461

line 5 m r. Slyffeld: T his is  probably Henry Slyfield (d. 1598) of G reat Book- 
ham, one of the a s s e s so rs  appointed for the collection of the second 
lay subsidy in 1594. VCH, 3, 329, 333, 347;HM C,op c it.; and SyAC,
5, 45

line 5 my Lord A dm irall: C harles, Lord Howard of Effingham (c. 1536-1624); 
Lord C ham berlain from  1 Jan. 1583/84 to July 1585; Lord Lieutenant 
of Surrey  from  3 July 1585 until 1621; Lord High A dm iral from  8 July 
1585; and E a rl of Nottingham from  1597. See Complete Peerage, 9,, 
782-7

line 8 m r. Sanders: P erhaps Robert Sands of Randalls (c. 1540-98), see
Proc. Leatherhead DLHS, 2, 76; but m ore probably Nicholas Saunder 
of Epsom , see SyAC, 18, 200, 208; and SRO Acc. 1406 (part), which 
l is ts  the ju s tices  of the Middle Division for 1605 including Tilney, 
Vincent, and Sir Nich. Sander

line 10 Ashes: P erhaps th is is  a re ference  to the p rac tice  of burning chalk 
into lim e; the substance was then transported  to London for use as 
building m ate ria l and for sanitation. See VCH, 2, 278-9
Sir George M anneringe [Mainwaring]: Sir George was m arried  to Anne, 
a daughter of Sir W illiam M ore; see VCH, 3, 569. He was knighted 
in (1593) 1595; see Shaw, W.A., The Knights of England, 1906, 2, 91

line 11 Sir George: S ir George M ainwaring; see above
line 17 la s t Lord Chamberlayn: Probably C harles, Lord Howard of Effingham; 

see note on line 5

line 18 Iusteces Settinge for the sem bledge: Q uarter sessio ns

line 19 p resen tm en tts: The assessm en ts  for the second lay subsidy of 1594 
(as he sayeth) is  deleted

lines 29-30 Sir Mathew brown: Probably Sir Matthew Browne of Betchworth; 
see SyAC, 7, lvi; 13,108

line 30 deuision: Tilney and Vincent w ere assigned to Kingston and E lm -
bridge; the other side of the division would be Copthorne and Effing
ham hundreds

lines 32-33 m r. Austyn: George Austin, was M ayor of Guildford in 1589; see 
SyAC, 51, 97; 52, 90

line 35 S ir George: The reference  is  probably to M ainwaring. S ir W illiam 
M ore’s son, George, was not knighted until 1597




